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THE. ADVERTISER.
EliolYNYII.LE. KOV. 2S, 1SC1.

: O C A

awl Printing Maicr;al ot all AindA

d!? Tribune BnlMtHk. New York, and Brown's lroi
BuilsJitins. Pfcilaneprita.

They are authorized Agnus fur tne
farmer and Advertiser.

5X7lICR '& ABKOTT,
cnpr.nnas- TO G ELY,

United Suits and Fcrrign Newspaper

BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
0'.: irpi.t!. f.irtne "XEBKAStA ADVER- -

N tliRAStA FARMbR

St.
'(4uilC,.m..l.ouA?euU, 45 Ol veit. Loan,

Coiiet.iivu end Vlieyreu- -r'ierUM,ents for both tbeldrr- -

I Itiuso fob The Advektisek Akd

TABMiR-VV- Jt.E Esq. U our an- -f

Lrued traveling Agent for the Aitxrurr and Far- -j

Eastern citie. for thevteit thewfr. He Will
1 of procuring .dyertUlwt p.tronase. He U

Ji, authorized to and use cur name in W-- !

tMi UMtttwn connected Uh our publication.

I FuG&ENVE
'n, " Advertiser" Office has provided

itself with Flag and also, those for
wjn'iin'.r mrlmw kinds of National Lnvel.

i opes, and is now prepared to fill orders
I TrhnlPsale or retail. Apply at the Ac

verier" office, or Office.

'Agents for the Advertiser.

a

The following gentlemen are agents

j fcr both the Aavtrttttr and Farmer
I A. D. Omaha, T.
I S.H.' Wattles, Hellevue, 44

I Il.WHKELtK.riattsmouth, M

S. Harms' A Co., Nebraska X T.
IV Buss, Peru.' L
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J N. M'CA'LAsn. Cify,
C; W .t'ii'J ig5, iai- - e i..a,
H. W. I'akkek. Au.-ti-n A Ikatrice,
11. K. Teum-ch- ,
A. Y. Mt'Sf.ER. EikLorn,
JReck. Ciumljus
O.H.Iku-h- , Decatur, '
W. H. JMr. Ditkouh,
J.XFFF.. )lH:itl,'
G. M. IJixby. S..ur.'.ra,
r. a: tuomi sos. i'ortt
A. M. IUknks. Nortb iStar,
A. Ti JK, Ct utrelirove,

Louis. ilcsfrs.

Acrst
IIakvet regular

shortly

contract

cuts,

Post

Jones,
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Should any of our city subscribers fail

to receive hn Bulletin regularly, they

please notify us imtnediitely --of the

set. Ve-ar- e anxious that every subscri-

ber 'suould be served puntually. Our car-

rier is a new hand, and may ia some es

fail to serve.

TfiY-YrrKL- Y OarAHA ItrpcELiCAN.

S.'e are ia receipt of the Try-Week- ly

Omaha Republican. It is of creditable

tiz?, very neatly gotten up, and looks
(jV;:- - "City liVe." Success to the pub-Lher- s,

Taylor 'Sc McClcee.

Hen. J. B. Steextek, the newly ap-fojntf- id

Judge for this Territory Las ar-

rived in Omaha. .

WafIipTH, of Omaha, has been ap-

pointed Sutler for the Nebraska Cavalry,
low at Benton Barriers. St. Louis.

MitiTAEY Dance. There is to be a
rsad military dnncd at Den's Hall on

Friday evening next. Buck, Marth and
Berkly wilj make the music. TheTsrp-sifhcre.i- n

followers hereabouts, at Rock
Port. Nemaha City and Peru are invited.

Hon. S. G. Daily passed down on the
West Wind cfn Saturday last, on his way
to Wc&Liitcn.

Soxe Tckkips. J. E. Crowe, Esq.,
las left ut our office six turnips, the ag-

gregate weight cf which is forty five
pounds, and aggregate circumference
twelve feet. They are what might very

.properly be called "Lulgei

Texbebace. There will be Te m- -

: !peraice Meeting at the Presbyterian

X-

! a

church this (Wednesday) evening. -- Address

ty Rev. W. rCAscLisn.

Close of Navigation. The last trip
of the, Weit Wind, being her last for
tbe season, we may conclude that naviga
tion is closed. As the weather in this
upper country; at this season of year is
to uncertain, boats are not inclined to
venture up this far unless extraordinary
niiicemenrs in thf wav nf frt.;rMc ro

Sam'l Bvuseeman has presented us
jv.iih a model cf a very neat and conven-

ient clcnhes dryer, which is also conver-,all- e

into a table. Sam makes 'em for'' aild " tlie DDlr raa who does ; the
maa who has a rizH to. Try one

the in.

QLr tle;raph news continues meagre.
We give cur readers, however, all that

j passes over the wires, except commercial
ltj I reports, which w ould uoi be interesting

;'oiLe general reader.
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'.We are glad to see that our City Mar-ta- l
ha5 thoroughly repaired Main street

vhe winter sets in.
' ' '."e ee that cur intimate acquaintance

d associate " of yore," B. S. Kyle, of
fcT. Ohio, has been authorized to raise

.
Resident of soldiers for the War for

servatio'n of the Union. Colonel
gyle's Regiment, the Seventy-firs- t Ohio,

ia camp at "Camp Dave Todd," Troy,
Tsd is rapidly filling up.

RCST Esq., who has. for the
ear' een presiding over the Local

Partmeat of the Omaha Xebra&hian,
we see, been received into "full fel-''P- 1'

as'one'of the Editors proper of
Faper. George is a spicy and ready

ruer, tnd. has added materially to the
'Ue of that paper.

Tiiankgivisg. There will be Union

services cf the various denominations in
this city, held in the Presbyterian church
at 10 12 o'clock to-da- y, Thursday,
the day set apart by the Governor as a
day'of Thanksgiving. The anlicted con

dition of the country certainly demands
a universal observance of the day. It is

hoped business houses will be closed,

usual avocations suspended, and all attend
the house of God, where prayer and

supplication is wont to be made. .

Post Office Notice. To-da- y, Thurs

day, being th day set apart by the

Governor, as a day of Thanksgiving and

prayer, the post office in this city will be

closed, except an hour immediately after
the arrival of the Eastern mail.

J. D. N. THOMPSON, P. M.

Maj. J. P. Bakes, Agent for the Otoe
and Missouri Indians, was in town last
week. We are glad to see him so much

improved in health.
. i

Da. Lowe. Surgeon of the Nebraska
Infantry Regiment, is now at his homo in

Omaha.

It is, perhaps, a fact not jren3rally
known, that, at the time Col. Washing-

ton was killed, Gen. Lee and his entire
staff were only 200 yards from the place
where he fell. If this game could have
been safely bagged, it would have added
quite an interesting feature to the de-

tails of the arduous but rather uneventful
campaign, which has been fought in that
region.

Cotton has no sale in the South, but
the mirrhty fleet that is said to be iu pur
suit of it has had a very fine sail indeed.

Louisville Journal.

Notice of Attachment
Jotn O. Clark. Pff. )1

VS. S

VTilliirm F. Wilson. Pft. J

Before C. Wheeler, Ex- -
'fnao J. P., in and lor Ne- -

maha county, N . T.
On the 2Sihdiyof October, A. D. 1861, said Justic is- -

md an order f atinrhtueiit in the nhove action, lor the
bum of bixly mue dollars and eiuhty cent.

) It. IIEWKTT, Atfy for Pff.
November SI, IS6!, u20-3- w $2

CHOICE LIQUOES.

Wholesale and Retail.

Evan Worthing,
OF

n

BKOWNVILLE,

TTas just received a choice lot of the test s of
Liquors, wiiich he U1 tell by the Barrel, iiloa.
Qjit or fei&fUe D. ii.lt. The following ia a partial list:

BRANDIES:

French,
Cognac,

Apple,

Port,

:

Rye,

THE

Uaspberry,
Peach,

Cherry,
Blackberry.

WINES:

Hungarian,
Sherry,

Malaga,
Medara,

Champagne.

Bourbon,

WHISKIES

Scotch.
Irish,

Manongs.ha.la,

And a variety of common article.

BILLIARD SALOON AND

Ten Pin Alley.
YTIIITXEY'S CLOCK,

Main Street, Brownville. .
Kovember 14, 1S61. nl9-t- l

50,000 LS WOOL. WAXTCD.
sr. JOSEPIL MO.

Two Extensive Wio!en Factories are in
SUCCESSFUL OI'F.KA JON".

ONE NEW AND FITTED UP
Willi all the Latest Fine Improvements.

We are prej ared to mnnurvcture to order, aud
have lir sale the folhiwins: Goods:

Satinets. Heavy and Light,.
JE.1XS TWEEDS, FLJXXELS

WHITE, C01A)IED, STRIPED AND PLAIN
X--i X xx m o v sFulled finscys, Coioicd White

and Mixed, 1 1-- 2 lards wide.
FULLED CLOTH,

Blankets cf ali Kinds and sill Qualities,
YAKNSOF ALL SIZES AJ.D COLORS,
Vrrar!tI ll (Joods of the best inateiinl.

t57Ve wi.l exchange the above Goods fur Wool
or cash.

Fancy C.vlns lo Order.
We will pay cash lor uuy amount of Wool, at

Iirket rncct!.
Flour constantly oa Lacd forsalo. The bett price

paid fi.r wheat.
N'. luj:l a son:. buell & dixox.

Lumber for Sale.I hare twelve hinmdred ten pood mrchaTitble Inm- -t
er, nd io oojhUirig (. I wisu to trde for a trim. r

f;r cattle, i.xon or h..r?e. i will deliver at Boyles'terry ou the Kebrakka thore.
WILLIAM couc a,fionora IUnd, Cctober 17;h, 1661.

Trae Deleware Grape VinesPROPAGATED ROMTHK oniGINAL
Srnj7. Wtllroottd One Year OU Vine inopen air 60 ct to $1 each. $5 to 10 per do' Extra 2year old vinet. and Ao. I. Mfra forae layert. withbearing wood, $1.60 to $2.00. to $12 $18 per dozen.AISO fine vine of Allen'snew wbiteHybrid AnnaCleveiing, Concord, Cnyabopa, Clara, Clinton, 'canca-d-y,

Catawba, Diana, Flerbemont, Hartford, Proline,
Iopan, Le Noir, Lydia, Iuii-a- , l.yman, Kor-ton- 's

Virplnia. Ontario, Oporto Rebecca. Ri?ers' m--

Ilybridii. Taylor's Bullitt. To-Kal-on, Union Village, and
many other kindx, at low price.

STRAWBERRIES.
Wilson's Albany, Triumph de Grand. Jenny Llnd,

TTollope'a Nictoria. and Austin Shaker Strawberries.
Rirtland. and CatawUsa ever bearing Raspberries,

Lawtn's Blackberries, &.c, all at the lowest rates,
3"Send for a circnlar.

Oct. 3, 1SC0.
GEO. W. CAMPBELL. Delaware, O.

Furniture ! Furniture ! !
The most complete stock of Furniture ever offered lathis upper country just received by 1. RILL.Biwivi:i, April 25Ui, itai,

SPECIAL irOTICB.'
. TO COTSriL?TlVES. '

Tbe Advertiser, having been restored to health la a
very few weeks by a very tiupplerrc xieity alter bavins
suffered several yers with a levcre lung affection, and
that dread disease, Consumption Is aaziou to stake
known to his fellow sufferers the nte.iugof cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the ijes--
cripiion used1, (free of charge,) with directiens for pre-
paring and using the same, which they will find a sure
Cvke for Cqssum?tioi Asthma, Bkcmchitis c.
The only object of the advertiser in seeding the Pres-cripii-

U to beiieftt the afflicted, and spread iulorina-tio- n

w hich he conceives to be Invaluable, and he hopes
every svfferer will try his remedy, as it will cost them
uotblnB, ana may prove a blemng.

Partiea wLhiug the prefcriijtion will please address
ev. EDWARD A. WILSOX,

Williamsburg,
, Kings County, Xew York.

November 14, ISGI. nl5-3- m ,

Scorbctic disease are the parent stock from which
arises a lar'e proportion of the fatal maladies that af-

flict maukiud. They are as it were a species of potato
rot In the human constitution.'which undermines and
corrupt all the sources cf iU vitality and hastens its
decay. They are the germ from which sprirg, Con-

sumption, Rheaumatism, Heart DUease, Liver Com-

plaints, and Erupti7e Diseases which will be recog-
nized as among those most fatal and destructive to the
races of men. So dreadful are its consequences to hu-

man life, that it is hardly possible to over estimate the
importance of an actual, reliable remedy, that can
swefp cut this Scrofulous conta mi nation. We know
then we shall proclaim welcome news to onr readers of
one froia such a quarter as will Icavelittle doubt ollts
efficacy and still more welcome, when we tell them
that it really does accomplish the end desired. We
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and it is certainly worthy the
attention of thoae who are sClictel with Scrofula or
Scrofulous complaints. Reyirter, Albany, N. Y,

Move ON. Such is the aurse pursued by Curtis
valuable medicines. They never cease doing good bit
press forward, relieving the sick and crippled from pain
aud disease. The wonderful cures that are performed
by Curtis' Syrnp cf Sarsafias are really marvelous.
Coughs, colds, hoarteness, tue.islcs, even Consumption
begins to tremble whea it comes in contact wiih it,r nd
soon the deathly grap is loosened. Curtis' ildmeluke
Liniment is familiar to every family in the coumryfor
the many benefits they have received from its use. It
is well for every family to be provided; they cannot tell
what hour they may require its use. Tbe:-- medicines

stand hish, and are used bv many respectable physicians
or extensive practice. Sea advertisement iu another
column.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Blooming ton Nursery,

At the crossing cf tbe Illinois Cen-.ra- l, and St. Louis,
Alton and Ch!ca0 Railroads. Established Ho 2. on
ihe epen Prai'ie, and o ntaniH 140 acres. Fruit, Orna-
mental and Xnrscry Sk-cSc- . a very laie, general and
reiUUle asaortmeut, V2K C1IUAP for Caeh.

Especially Adapted to the Severe Climate

cf ll.e AoriLwcot.

APPLK TREKS, from t to 4 years old. $15 to $3 per
1C00 ROOT GltAKJS 3 per 10.0 t . APPLE SfOCfclS,
rieio two yens, seietted r irr.itiin r $2; sea ud las.

$.1 ir tliDodSKiid. MAZZARl) CllKjtRV. $3 per 1.uo.
STAND Al!t AND DWARF PEAR, CIIKRKY. PLl'M.
PKAl'H, QI'INCK, NtCTARlNK. AND A P 111 COT
DA'AllF APPLE. QtlMK. PK A It. PLLJJ, AND
ROSH ST)CtS. Api'lc Sciotx $1 50 per th.-u-si-

Cvtt.ngt Osage Orange $1 6 n i 2,5, per tboUH inl.
It uson blreicucry, and many other Stand irl Sorie
t'ui e ioliai per thousand. Lropct Catawba, C ia. n.

well root til, nc yetr i I three iI'mIih per
hv.ndrtd, twenty dollars per tbouind. Delaiccre

r.e awl two years old, lonr to tt-- collars Mhit-br- b,

bet sot's two to five dollars per hundred
IloHQfiton Cooiberrij . uo in tw.i yeai. .m .n to
bi' iiuiurs per iiuii.ii ei ijc ic n : n g t L.ver tscar,nq

Mu'brrj :o r to ei;.'!it d 'liars perdjzen. Ei'cr,jrteus
veal nrts te" rt'illar ier tboisnd. &'itiuV ar,it

Weeping Tree, ihrubt, I'iower Recti, liuibt. hosct
an imnifiite vauety lauaiiy uiio to two dollars nity
per d. sen.

Pa king cartful! y done. Catalogues rest on receipt
of a three cent stamp. Add:cts,

F K PHOENIX.
Nov 14, ISfit, nl9-6n- i Bloormngton, lilinou.

NciD.SuppInaf Staot
I have just received a new supply of

COOK STOVES
Of the latest and most improved patterns, which I
propose to sell at such prices as cannot be complain-
ed off. The public are invited to call and examine.

As usual my stock oi lin, beet Iron and Copper
Ware is large aud cf lay own manufacture.

J.C.DUESER.
April 11. 1S31. n40-yl- y

LEGAL IOTICE.
U. C. Johusou, 1

Iliram N illcrs, J

Civil action. District Court.
JCeaiaha County,

Nt braska Territory.
Iho sail defendant, niram Viller. will take no

tice that on the 9th day cf Sept. ISCl.fnid Pl.wliff.
U. C . Johnson, did file his petition in thia cat s
against 'he paid Vi'.k-r- s in the Clerk's office of s.i.d
court, tho f.bject and prayer cf which said petition
is to obt.itn a ludemrnf against tbe iaid defendant
for tho sum of $ 0' with interest from tho 21st day
cf September, l8o3, for services rendered by snid
t Inntiuas attorney to said dciciIdiU and at his re
quest.

that n sttachiaent duiv issued in Ibis cause, by
virtue of which the sheriff if eniii cnuiity attached
the following premises of said defendant to-w- it :

Ton acres bounded and desctibod as follows: Com
mencing at tho south west eovner of south east quar
ter of section twenty-fou- r, town six. rnne thirteen,
Netuvh county; N, T.: tbeiico north forty rod,
thence east forty rodJ, thence south forty rods, thence
west forty rods to the pltice of beinntu in said
county of Nemaha : and that the defendant will
tSKe inriiitr nonce, inni ne is required io answer or
lead to said ctition cu cr before the tenth day ol

Ufcember, lt6f. A. SCilOEXIIEIT.
etf4.r IT. "fiLrd nT5-- t v lif Att'r.

PRINCE & CO'S.

Linnaa Botanic Gardens and Nurseries,

" :m
(FOCXDED, 1732 )

FlusLicg, Long Isliaid, I ear Ua-- Torli.

PRICED CATALOGUES, which are sent to
purclihurs f Trees, and to applicants who inclose
stamps No. 1 Descriptive Catalogue of Krutt and
Ornamental Trees ai d Sb.ri.bs. Raspberries, Currants
and all oilier stiull Fruits. No. 2 Roses, Carnation
CluysanilieuiiiiiiH, Pblox Iris. Double Swet Wjliiamn
and other Herbaceous Flowering Plauis. No. 3 Kxt;a
Lartre Fruit Trees, Evergreens and other Ornnjeutal
Tree anl Shrubs, suitable for immediate fruit-l'Tariu- z

nd eruielibment. No. 4 Wi.ole-ial- e Catalogue ;0T
Nurseries and Dealers, compriini Xrf Roses.
Plants. Bnlb-oi- s Flower Roots. Stocks t X Erigralting,
&.c. Noi 5 Wholesale Catalogue fr Vegetable. Asri-cultur- al

and Flow? ,ieed, aui Trees and SlirtW Seeds,
Jtc. No. i'eseiiptlve Catabgue o! our Unrivaled

of KiO Select Varieties of Strawberries, with
a Rr.JrcTED List and Directious for Culture. No. 8.
Wholetale List of Native Hiid Forcigr. Grapes. No 9
Cataloaue of Bulbou Flowers of every Class, together
with T, ees and Herbaceous P;u;nies Dahlias, Prunro-es- ,

Poleantbiis. Cowslips, Auri ula. Daises, Iris nd oilier
Bare F.owerimr Pints. No. 10 Wholesale Catalogue
of the same N . 13 CatUiuud ol Greenhouse Plants.
No. 14 Descriptive Catalogue of 30 Native aud liO
Porei-'i- i Varieties of Grapes.

N. B. Tiie prices hsve been grealy reduced, ar.d ?hoFe
wlio desire will please send their Lists, which will bo
priced at tbe lowest rales.

Kuvember 21. 1SG1, fi 23-- tl

SHERIFF'S SALE.
John r. Chaffee )

vs ?
Wheeler. Rmey and Johnson J

Noineis beieby given that by virtue of an execu-
tion ixsutd by ihe Ciei k of tne District Court of Nema-
ha county, Nebraska Territory, agiiiust C. W. Wheeler,
R. T. Raney, and H- - ioer Johnson In the above entitled
cause, snd in favor of John K. ri.aflee. for the sum of five
hundred and twenty-nin- e dollars and two cents debt,
aud Line d Uars and seventy cents cost and accruing
costs, I, J. W. Coleman. Sheriff of said county in said
Territory, have levied upon and will ofJVr for sale at
public auction, at the door of W. T. Den's Uall, the
place where tbe last term cf the District Court for said
county was held, on the 16th day of December. AD.
1661, between the hours of lOo'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock
P. M. at said day, the foMowiug describedreaJ estate,- - to--

:
Thirty acres out of the north west fourth of the north

west fourth of tbe south west quarter, of section 23,
town 5, range 15 east, and the south east fourth of the
south ea-- t fourth, or section 23, town 6, range 15 east,
and the east haf of Lot I.'o. 3 of fractions fourth sec-

tion 26, town 6, range 15 est, containing 26 acres and
Lots 3 and 4, in bock 21, and lots 6 and 6, In bock 46,

and 13 in bock 62. in the city of Brownvitfe, taken as
the property of Wheoler. Raney and Johnson, to satisfy
an execution against them, aud in favor of tbe above
named plaintiff. i. W. COLEMAN,

Nov. 14, lS6I,nl9-- w $12 . Sheriff.

To All tVIiorn It May Concern.
All persons indebted to Wm. T DEX, either on

bjrk: account, or by note, are hereby notified to call
and pay ap on or before the 10th day of llaroh ISol,
and thereby ave themselves" trouble and 004.

and;

Are pure vcire.aWe r xtracf They cure all billions
disorders of the human sy-te- They regulate and in-
vigorate the liver aud kidnejs they give tone to thedigestive organs; tLey rtguUethe secreti ns, excre-
tions and exhalations, equalize the circulation. aid pu-
rify tt blood. Thus, ati billitut complamtt some of

K.v , , c. , 01m uiMUdcue, wspepsia. riies.Chills and Fevers, Costivenets or Looseness aie en-
tirely controled and cured by these remedies.

DAHLIA G'3
LIVER REGULATOR

Removes the morbid and bipi jus deposits from the
Moinaeh and bowels, regulate the Liver aad Kidneys,
removing every obstruction, restores a natnral and heal-
thy action inthe vital organs. It is a superior

x amily Medicine,
Much better than Pills, and much easier to take.

DARLING'S
LIFE HITTERS

Is a superior tonic and diuretic; excellent in caies of
loss or appetite, flatulency, femaleweaknes, irregular-
ities, pain in the side and bowels, bilad, protudiug and
bleeding piles, and general debility.

READ TIIE FOLLOWrXO TESTIMONY:
Jas. L. Brumley, merchr.nt.lS4 Fulton street. New

Tork, writes. August 13, lb60: " I have boeu anlicted
with piles, accompanied with blcedimj, the last threeyears I used

darling's
LIVER REGULATOR

AND

LIFE BITTERS,
And now consider myself entirely cured."

Hon. Jbn A. Cross writes, 'Brooklyn, llarck 15th,
IS0. In tbe spring of 18o9 I took a severe Cold, which
induced a viulvut fever. I took two doses ot

darling's
LIVER REGULATOR,

It broke tip my cold and fever at once. Previous to
this attack. I had been troubled witb dyspepsia several
months; I have felt nothing or it since,"

OtisSlndley. Eq.. Ii8 East 28th Street, New York.,
writes: August 13. I860 I bad a difficulty with the
Kidney Complaint three yeata, with pain in
tbe small of my back. I had used most all kinds of
medicines, but found no permanent relief until I ueddarling's

LIVER REGULATOR
AND

LIFE BITTERS.
I passed clotted blood by the urethra. I am now en-

tirely cured, and take pleasure iu recumnieadins these
remedies."

Mrs. C. Tehow, II Christopher Street, N. T., writes:
"Feb. 20. lSiio. I have been subject to attacks of Asth-
ma tbe last twenty year. I have never found anything
equal to

DARLING'8
LIVER REGULATOR,

in affording immediate relief. It is a thorough Liver
and billions remedy."

Mrs. Yontis. of Brooklyn, writes . "February 23 I860.
In May last 1 h id a severe attack of Piles, which coii-flu- cd

me to the house. I look one bottle of
darling's

LIFE BITTERS,
and was entireiy cured. I have had no attack since."

D. Westervilie, Esq., of South 6th, near 8th Stret,
Willlanisb-irg- , L. I., writes: "Angnst5. I860 nving
I en troubled with a difficulty in the Liver, and subject
U billiuus attacks, I was advised by a friend to try

darling's
LIVER REGULATOR.

I did so, and found it to operate admirably, removing the
bile aud arousing the liver to activity. I have also
used i' as aSPxnily STocliclno.
When our children are out of sorts, we give them a few
dii p and it sets them all right. I find it meets the
general wants of the stomach aud bowels whea disor-
dered "

Reader, if yon need either or both of these most ex
celieut Remedies, inquire for them at ihestores ; if you
do ti"t And them, take no other, but inclose One Dollar
in a letter, and on receipt of the tnoiie, the Remedy or
Remedies will be sent according to your unectious, by
mail or express, post pan". Adere,

DAN'L S. DARLING.
102 Nassau Street, New York.

Put ur in 50 crnt and S1 Bottles, each.
Nov. 7, 1SCI. nlS-G- ai

TIIE NEW-YOR- K TRIBUNE.

NEW VOLUME.

On the seventh of Septemhcr, 1861, THE NEV7-VUK- K

"WEEKLY TRIBUNE commenced the
twenty-fir- st year of its existence; THE DAILY
TlillUJ.N K being some months cider and THE SEMl-YVLElvL- Y

TltliiUE stinewha--t younyr. For
more than twenty y tars this journal has labored in
what its conductors have ItIt to be the oau.e of Hu
inanity, Juslico and Freedom, endeavoring to raeli-trrt- a

hiwitwn f and unfartnn&te
to honor and uselul exertion in whatever ephere,
aud, to promote by all moans the mora,l, intellectual
and material advancement cf onr country. It has
aimed to be right rather than popular and to es-

pouse and commend to-d- the truth that othess
may not be willing to accept till tomuiorrow. In
pursuing this course mistakes have doubtless been
made and faults committed; but having in ali things
incited our readers to think and juige for themselves
rather thau adopt blindly our own or others conclu-
sions we bcicive we may fairly claim for thi? journal
tho credit cf having qualified its readers to delect
and exjose even its own errors. To develop the
minds cf the young by the most general thorcugh
and practical Education and to onooumge and stim-

ulate Productive Industry through free grants of
1'ublic Lands to actual scalers uod cultivators and
also through the protection of immature or peculi-
arity ei jawed brauches from too powerful foreign
competition aro among tho aims to which this jour-
nal has adheaed through 4 mkI aud b id rejicrt and
which it steadfastly comuiciidd to American patriot-
ism and I'hilanthrojy.

As to the Civil War now devastating our country
wc hold it to have originated in a Rebellion more
wanton, wicked, inexcusable, than was ever before
known a Rebellion 111 the interest of the few against
the many--- a Rctelliou deeigned to raise higher the
walls of caste and lighten the chains of oppression.
II iviui done all we coo'l without a sur.eu Lt of vi

tal principle t avoid this War and witnessed the
forbearance, meekness and long-Bufferin- with which
the Federal (JoveiDiutnt sought to . vert its horrors
weho!d it our clear duty, with that of every other
citizen, to siand by tne nation nud its fairly ohosen
rulers and t second wito all our energies their ef-

forts to upheld the Union, ihe Constitution and the
supretuaev cf the Laws. And though the Rebellion
has become through ururuition deception terrorism
and sj.oi!ation fearfully strong wo believe the Amer-

ican Republic lar stronger and that the unanimous
earnest efforts of loyal hearts and hands will insure
its overthrow. Rut on all questions affecting the
objects ihoseojie and duration cf this most extraor-
dinary contest we defer te those whom the Ameoi-ca- n

IVople have clothed with authority holdingu-- n

ty of purpose hud cf action iudupcnstdle iu so
grave an emergency.

In a crisis liko tho present our columns must b
largely engrossed with the current history of the
War fjr the Union and with elucidation jt4

incidents. We -- 'nailmore striking n;'. nowever,
remit that attention to Ligature t 'foreign Affair
to Agricultural I'nres to C:ps Markets Ac, Ac,
which bus a'.ady we vrust won sor THE TKIifUNE
an honablo position among its cotemjjoraries.
'i'ur main object is and shall be to produce a com- -

ichensioo ncwsjjicr fsom which a careful reader
imiy gleam a vivid and faithful history of the times
not merely in the domain oi" Action but in that cf
Opinion also. A? our faculties for acquiring iu for-

mation increase with years, we trust that an im-- j
rovcinont ir. the contents of our journal is percep-

tible and that in the variety and fullness cf intelli-
gence afforded wc may still bopo to "make each day

critic on the last," la this hope we solicit a con-

tinuance cf the generous me-isar- o of patronage
hitherto accorded to our journal.

TERMS.
DAILY TRIBUNE 311 issues jer annum)-- - - -- $0
SEMI-WF.EKLY(l- issues per aunum)- - - - - 3

VEEKLY(52 issues per annum; 2

To Cm'bs Semi- - Weekly: Two copies for $ 5 ; five
for t II 25: ten copies fa out addren for 20 and
any larger number at the latter rate. For a club of
twenty an extra copy will be sent. For a club of
ortv we send Thk Daily Tkiluxe gratis cueyenr.

Weekly: Three copies for S3: eight copies for slO
and anj larger number at tho rate of SI 2i taeh
per annum tbe japer to po addressed to each sub-

scriber. To clubs of Twenty we send an extra copy.
Twenty copids fo nn &dJre for S20 with 0110 ex-

tra to him who snds us the ejub. For each one
hundrep Tho Daily Tiibuao will bo seat gratia for
one years.

When drafts can be pracared it is mach safer than
te remit Rank Bills. The name of the ost,-OQi- oo

and State should in all oases be plainly written,
Payment always in adxance. -

Address TIIE TUI11UI.E.
JVb. 134 Aaau-- t New York.

MASTER'S SALE.
In pursuance of a decretal order made by the District

Court held within aod for Nemaha County, Nebraska
Territory, sitting in chancery, hearing date May 10th,
1S61, in a certain case pending in said court, wherein
Jackson Lvnes Is complainant, and I. T. Whyfe, Saraa
Whyte. William HobiiUell and Martha Hoblitzell are
defendants, I will, on

Saturday, Zth December, 1S61,
Between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M, and 4 o'clock P.
M. of said da-- , at the door of Den'sHall, in Brownville,
the place wnere the last term of said court was held for
said county, offer for sale at public auction the follow-
ing described premises, to-w- it:

The south east quarter of section ten (10), township
five (5), north of range fifteen (15). east of tbe sixth
principal marediao, situated la Nemaha county, Ne-

braska Territory. Terms, wsh In hand.
J. 8. P.KDF0BD,

Nov. T, 1SC1- - nlS-- 6 $3 MaiUr ia Ctancery.

S7A NECESSITY IN EVERY LT0USDLT0LD

JOHNS & CROSLEY'3

American Cement' Glue

- ITTK STRONGEST ft T.1TE TN THE WORLD.
TIIE CHEAPEST GLUE IN THE WORLD.
Til E MOST DURA BLE G LCE IN THE WORLD.
TUrt O.VLY RKLUKLR (iLUK IN TIJii WORUD.
TUE BEST GLUiS IN iiiiS WOULD.

AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE
Is the only article of the kind ever produced which

WILL WITHSTAND WATER- -

IT WILL MEND WOOD
Pave your bur.ken Furniture

IT WILL MEND LEATHER
"Mend your Harness. Straps, Delta, Boots &o

IT WILL MEND GLASS
Sara tho pcices of that expensive Cut Class Bottle.

IT W ILL MEND IVORY
Don't throw away that broken Ivory Fan it is eas-

ily repaieed.
IT WILL MEND CHINA

Your broken China Cups and Saucers caa be nude
as good as new.

IT WILL MEND MARBLE
That piece knocked out cf your Marblo Mantle can

be put on as strong as ever
IT WILL MEND PORCELAIN

No matter if that brokeu Pitcher did cost bat a
shilling a shilling saved is a shilling earned.

IT WILL MEND ALABASTER
That Cosly Alubaster Vuse is brocken and you can't
match it men! it it wiU never show when put to-

gether.
It win Mend bone, Coral, Lava,
and in fact everything but Metals.
Any article Cemented with AMERICAN CEMENT

GLUE will not show where it is mended

ESTRACTS,"Every Housekeeper Bhould have 8Uply of John."?
& Crcsley's American Cement Glue." Jr1 rfiw.'i.
It is s i convenient to have ia the house." A' Y

Erpreif.
,'It is always ready; tbW commends it to everybody.'
Independent.
" Wo have tried it and find it ns useful ia our house
as water." H7Ie' birif of the Tim:Eooiiomy is "VCozvl'tli
SlO.UUil per year saved m every lamily

by O ne Bottl of

AMERICAN C H.NT GLUE

Price 2o Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 2-- 5 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.

Very Liberal Sled action to WIiolc-sal- e
Uuyers.

TfcmiS CASH.
CI7For S.-vl- by ull Druggists and Storekeepers

lhrouhout th-- s country.

JOHNS & CROSLEY
( Sole Manufacturers. )

"

7S WILLIAM STREET
Corner of Liberty Street. JaEW YORK.
ImportaiiUo House Owners.
Important to Uuilderi.
importaut to Rail Road Compa-

nies.
Important to STarmerS.
To all wficm this may concern, end it

concerns everybody.
JOHNS & CROSLEY'S

ITIFROYED GTJTTA TSRCHA
CEMENT ROOFING.
The Cheapest and moss durable Hoofing

IT IS FIRE AMD WATER PSODF
It can be applied to new an J old Hoofs tf all kinds
steep 01 flat and to Shingle roofs without removing
the Mnngles.
Tlie Cost is only about Onc-Tl- ii rd
that ofTin, JLTiO IT IS TWICE A
DLRAEiL.1:.

This article has been thoroughly tested ia New
York City and all paata of the L'aiteJ Statej Cana-
da West in iiej ai;d Central an 1 youth America on
buildings of all kinds such as Factories Founderief
Cnurches Hail R ad Depots Cars an4 on i'ubhu
Luildiujs geuerolly Uoverntnent Building Ao. by
the principle tiuildcrs archeteets anp others during
the past four vearsand has proved Vi bo the C.IE aF-ES- ,T

and MOST LtUIUULE KOOFINii in use it is in
every resjct A fikk watfb wbataer and TLMK
puoor covering for kogksj jf all kinds.

Thin it ihe UXLYmatvrial minufantnred in the
fruited Slate which combines the very desirable
properties ol Eluhticitq and Durability whi b -- re
universal'v acknowledged to be possessed by GLJ'F
TA PEUCHAAND INDIA liUli- -

lio Heat is Required in Maklinn;
Application.

The expense of applying it is trifling as an ordinary
Roof can be covered vnd finished the name day.
It can be applied by any one,

and wheu tjuisbe.d forms a turfevil riRS FKOOFtr- -

Jace with an clestic body which cannot bo injuie l

by llEVT COLD or TOKM3 IMIKISKING Of JiOOi'
UoAiD.s nor any cx'crnal action wnatevur.

LIQUID
GUTTA PEltCUA CEMENT.

For Coatino; Metals of all Kinds when
exposed to the Anion of the Whather. and
For Preserving and Repairing

33 o tal Rool
Ct' ALL KIN 1S.

ThisisTUK ONLY Compositiof KN'OWN which will
uxenfidl j rexint extrmie chauyen of ull cliinatesfor

. Icwjth of time ichen apjAied to metida to which
it udin-re- firmly forming a body equal to three coats
of ordi narv paint costs much less, and will LAS'
TIllibE T1JES AS LONG"; anafn.iuits clasr:.c:ty
is not injured bv the contraction and exp'sioa of
TIN nnd othor METAL ROOFS coos'juem upon
budden chanoes of the wcaibr-r- .

I' rf.Tp vV'vlA?rC 0R IN WARMvvr v-'- l.,X 'ASIl OFF
Leaky tin and otlV,r VcadilyhUi roofa can ie

repaired uith a ph Cement, uud prevented
trow further cornm Bnj leaking, thereby ensur-i,- );

a Perfectly water-tig- ht roof for rnauy years.
i his Yemeni is peculiarly adapted for the picser-v-ii6- n

of iron railings. Stoves, Safes, Agricultural
Implements. Ac, also lor petieral iniinutiicturprs use

GUTTA PERCH A CEMENT
For preserving and repairing Tiu and other met-

al rocis ol' very description, fiotn its reat elastici-
ty, is cot injured by tho eomraction and expnasion
cf metals, and will not crack iit cold nor run in
warm weniher.

Tnse materinls arc adapted to all climates, and
wo ar prepared to supply wdeft from any p;wt cf
the country, at t4iort notice, for tlutta Porcha roof-

ing in rolls, ready prepared for use, and UutUl'cT-ch- a

Ceuieut in barrels, with full printed directions
tious for application.

Agon ts "Want cel.Wo whI ojaao liiKral and sattslactory arrange-meat- s

with responsible parties who would like to
establish themselves in a luorarive anu joruianciit
business. -

"

OUR TERMS ARE CASH. -

Wb can give abundant prcof of all wo ebim in
favor of cur improved Itoolipg Materials, haviD ap-

plied ihetr toeveral thousand Koofd io New York
City and ricimty.

. JOUXS &.CRGSL1aY
SOLE SlAM FACTl KKltS,

Wholesale Warehouse, 78, William Street,
Corner of Liberty street, NEY YGUK,

Full descriptive Circulars and Prices will be fur-

nished on application.
Aov.7,1861. ly

30VARIETIES STRAWBERRIES.
Among which are Wilson's Albany, $1 per 100 or

d5 per 1000; Jenny Lind, $T,50 per 100; Triomphe
de'Uand, $2 per 100 ; Boston Pine, IToveys Seedling,
Hookers, Black Prince, May Queen and 25 other
kinds at $1 per 100.

Plants of Randolph Pise Sprinly of 18S3 at 2
Tier doz.
Anj. 1861. ' NEMAHA NURSERY.

"Strawberries.
XX.X2Nr023 t&s CO.,

FLUSHING. N. Y.
Will send their new Strawberry Catalogue, com-

prising 150 varieties, and new Catalogues of Bul-

bous Flowers and Grapes to applicants enclosing
stamps.

Prince's Scarlet Magnate Triompho de'fland,
ITo ker's J. i;uy Lind, and 20 other varieties, $1 per
101 and $5 per 1000. Wilson's Albany, 75cfs per
1 0 ), $ I per 1000, $10 for 3000. iiustin'i Seediitg
?I per Dozen,

For other splendid varieties jee CaUIojues. -

Aug. . &S-- lt
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Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, designed to be the most
effectual Alterative that can be made. It it
a concentrated extract of Para Sarsaparilla,
so combined with other substances of still
greater alterative power as to afford an effec-
tive antidote for the diseases Sarsaparilla is
reputed to cure. It is believed that such a
remedy is wanted by those who suffer from
Strumous complaint?, and that one which will
accomplish their cure must prove of immense
service to this large class of our afflicted fellow-citizen- s.

How completely thia compound will
do it has been proven by experiment on many
of the worst cases to be found cf the following
complaints :

ScilOFULA. AND SCROFULOUS COMPLAINTS,
Euuptioxs and Eruptive Diseases, Ulcers,
Pimples, Blotches, Tumors, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Syphilis and Syphilitic Af-
fections, Mercurial Disease. Duopst, Neu-UALG- IA

or Tic Douloureux, Deuilitt, Dys-
pepsia and Indigestion, Erysipelas, Ross
or St. Anthony's Fire, and indeed ths whole
class of complaint arising from, Impuiutx or
the Ulood.

This compound will be found a great pro-
moter of health, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which faster in the
blood at that season of the year. By the time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this throul the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions,
or sore's; cleanse it when you rind it is ob-

structed and sluggish in the vein ; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feeling will tell
you when. Even where no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well ; but with this
fiabulum of life disordered, there can be no

health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the gTcat machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any tiling else.

During late ycar3 the public have been mis-
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most
of these have bet'ii frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extras of
Sarsapavilki which flood the market, uitil the
name itself is justly despised, and, 33 become
synonymous with imposition r1(l tlicat. Still
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from tbe load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to aecure their complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should
bo judiciously takea according to directions oa
the bo Ilk.

rRETAKED BY

DR. J. C. AYEK &. CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Price, $1 per Bottle Six Bottles Yor 83

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
lias won for itself such a renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat uud Ltinj Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for its to recount the
evidence 'ef its rirtiio.s, wherever it has been em-

ployed. As it has lonsr been in constant use
throughout this section, we nerd notd more than
assure the people its quality ia kept up to the best
it ever 1ms been, and that it may be relied on to
do for their relief all itliasver been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOS THE CTJI1E 07

'Cottiveness, Jctmulicrt Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul UtoinacFt, Erysipelas, lieadachet
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions ami&in Diseases,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and
Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout, Xeurnlyia, CJ a
Dinner Pill, and for Purify inj the Blood.

They are sugar-coate- d, so that the most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly, and they are the
best aperient iu the world for all the purposes of a
family physic.
Pries 25 cent3 per Eor ; Five boxes for $1.00.

Great numbers of Clergymen, Thvsicians, States-
men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Acrents below named fur-

nish gratis our American Alm anac in which they
are given ; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-

lowed for their cure.
LVj not be put off bv unprincipled dealers with

other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand Atek's, and take no others. The sick
want the best aid there is for them, and they should
have it.

All our remedies are for s&Ia by

Juries iviAUN,
J. J. THURMAN,

Druggists, Brownville, N. T.
To disabled Soldiers, Seamen and Mari-

ners and widcws 'or ether heirs of Ihont
xcho hat", died or been killed in service.

CHAS. C. TUCKER,
Attorney for Claiments,

Bounty, Lacd and Pension Agent,
WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.

Pensions procured for Soluiers, Seamen an l Mariners
of ibe present war, who are dUabieil by wonn'N re-
ceived or disease contracted while in servRy; ar.d Pen
tions, Bounty Money and arrears of Par bti;ned fcr
widows or other heirs ol ttose who have iitd or been
tilled wbile in ee-vt- ae.

Uouuty Land procured tor services in auv of th cttor
wars. CHA. C. TTCSES,

"ov. 7, 1S51 ai9-- tl Waiilitn, D. C.

' ?'' 'j- v

CUJ15 : yC
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feVGUSil8aSj!3
CURE J-.;- .

tit iffr f? r rrr

By tbeu-en- f thes Pills the periodic attacks of Ner.
out or Sick Headache any be prevented ; and if - taken
u the commencement of an attack itaadiii:a tell
from pain and sickness will be obtained.

TSoy seldom fail in removing tbe .Yavft? aad lltai-ach- e

to which females are s subject.
They act geaily upon the towel remoTinj Cofi-na- s.

For Literary Men, Stvdenlt, Delicate Female, and
all perna of sedentary habits they are vaiuatie s
Laxative, improving the appetite, sivir.g tun$ aud trU
gor to the diea'.ive or(rn. and restorinj trie naiorat
elasticitv snd strenr'h of tte whole jMera.

TheCEPHALIfi PILL3 are the result of ionjIvestU
ration and carefttlly conducted exiHsriaients; tiriz
been ia use many years, drtriD which time they bav
prevented and relieved a va.t amount of pairi and ac:
ferinn from lTcadache. wbether oriniaatiux in tfc0r-vo- m

system er from a deranred etate of tte ttomacll
They are entirely vegetable ia their composition, tart

may be taken at ait tinier with perfv aafe'y. wuhu
inaklne any ch3n of diet, and tht ahaent-- of as y ditr
atrreable taste rtnders it tasy ta adrniniittr LUn W
children.

Beware of counterfeits !

The genuine hare five ngnattirei of ITeery C. SvaUHa

SoJd by DruztrlRta and all other Dealers In MUctti.
A box wm te teat by mail prepaid us receipt of

Prico 25 ccnta
Ait orders ihould be addrecaed to

HENRY C. SPALDING.

4St Cedar Street, Netr York. .

Deo. 6, 13oJ. n22 ly

THE FOLLOWING LXDORSLXZSTS OT

SPALDING'S

CEPHALIC PILLS
Will convince all Tho BaiTer frcta

MEADACH3S,
TSAT A

Speedy and Sure Cure .

rC WTTTTTM rpjTV TT TWriTT
I . V K. . ' .9 . . - .i tae i etotMa were unsolicited by Mr. SPA --

DING, they aford unquestionable proof of tha
cfacy of this truly tKieniipo diicotery.

Zcverly, JLTo44Di.ll,l:3
H C SraLPrxo, Esq.

I wiih for some eirenlars or larje abow til's, to
brinj your Cephalic Pills more particBlarfy Vfor-- '
my euatomers. If you hare anjthicj f i'.cl,
il?aae rend to me

One of my customer, who fs subject to iee?aS!ck
ITeadaehe. (usually lasting two daya.) curi of
amaUac&iu oehourby your Pdl, which I aorj, her.

KeapectfuIlTToara.
w BTOS23.. .

Eynolihhurj, Franklin Co CL
Jaouary 9, 1S31

IlEJntT C Spaldino,
So 43 Cedar St, JT Y

Deur sir:
Inclosed find twenty-fiv- e eent, (25.) for wble

end box r.f "Cephalw Pills." Send to addre of
1.0. tj 1 urei , iwi uui'i(jur,.r ranaiia VO, U.TIO,

Your Pillt tcori lika a charm cure Utadacaa al
mot iuetanliir.

Truly yonra,

Mr. SriXDEfc.
2l3oninile, Cn,Feb 3,1 3! J,

Sir;' I have tn5d your Cephaiits Tills, and like ihm
o well that I waat jou to sond me two dollars wcrtiimor.

Part of the are for the neighbor?, to whoa I rxn
1 few ont or the nrt box I g ,t from you.

dead the Pilli by m-iil- , and oblige
Ycur ob't oerrant,

JAilES K5TDT. .

Katirfard, Pa, Feb. , 1231,'
.Ma. Spalding.- -

Sirt
I wifb yoa to send me one more box cf ynnr Cf

ihalic i'ilis, Aacc received a grert deed cf luefj
from diem.

Yours. resrxwtfalTy,
MAIiY AX' STOIKHOtJS- -.

Spruce Creel; nuntingttvn ., Pc..,
January 13, i33l. .

I. C. SrALDISO.
Pir:

You win plea send me two boxeif your Cephxl-i- c
PiliiJ. Sciid theai immediately.

F.espectfullv yonr.
J.NO.B. R11I0T3.

P S I have used ont box e your Puis, anlji:t4
:hem excellent,

Bftle Vernon, Ohio, Ja. 15, 1S5I.
rTrxnr C. Spaldi.no. Esq.

Please find inclosed twenty-fir- e eenU, for wh:cb
end me another box of yoerCephalic Pillj. JU
ire truly the let Pill ihare err trid.

Ln-ec-t A. STOVER, PM.
Eella Vernon, Wyandot Co, 0 .

27"A finale bottle ef SPALDING'S PREPAID
ULUE will a.Ye twva timea iu eoet aaaaally7

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLU 11

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE.

save thi: pieces i
ECOIfOMY ! dispatch!
tiruA Stick in Tine Savee A'' "

As accidents will happen, even in well reu4olfamilies, it is very dewable U have some eheao t nd
convenient way for repairicj Furniture, Toyj.C.-oj--

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
uie-- U all 8ich emergencies, nd no household caaiSord to be without it It u always ready, aalto the sticking point

"USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."

HENRY C SPALDLYO.
o 43 Cedar Street, Sew Ycr,

CAUTION. .
As cfrtainunpriaciple-- J persons are attjrrr-1!-- t- -

nalm off on the uri'Hsp-Hiti- rub!;c 'imitationspt FPiRni o: cavOLLI I would cantion all Tr,,--xarame before pu.hasioS, and gee fut Vi'nacj "4-

rSPALDlNG'S PKFPAKED GLU"
is on the outaide ali ar"rW"?per; vipers - ';. ,"


